
Tom Boasberg Kicks Off 2019-20 School Year as Our 13th
Superintendent
Boasberg joins SAS after serving nearly 10 years as superintendent of

the Denver Public School system. He brings extensive experience in

public and private settings through practicing law in Washington and

Hong Kong, working for the Federal Communications Commission,

and serving in a senior role as global head of corporate development for Level 3 Communications.

Before serving as superintendent of Denver Public Schools, Boasberg served as chief operating

officer. Having lived and worked in both Asia and South America, Boasberg speaks Cantonese,

Mandarin, and Spanish. Boasberg attended St. Alban's School in Washington, DC, Yale University,

and Stanford Law School. Boasberg's wife has joined the elementary school staff as a counselor and

they have two children in the high school while their eldest daughter is attending university in

Canada. More...

Generations of Eagles: SAS Legacy Families
Generations of Eagle families share a special connection to Singapore

American School. Legacy families are students and alumni whose

families have attended SAS. As we say, once an Eagle...

More...
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A Warm Welcome to Our New Superintendent
Tom Boasberg

Alumni Stories

https://www.sas.edu.sg/cf_news/view.cfm?newsID=2603&view=draft
https://issuu.com/sasnf/docs/journeys_summer_2019_v6_edited_cc20/74


Going, Going, Galapagos!
Alison Chin Travis (Class of 2008) shares her journey to some of the

most remote locations on planet Earth and how that amplifies

her teaching. More...

Reunion Planned for Classes of 1976-1981 in October
A huge reunion is being planned and hosted by the class of 1979 on

October 4-6 in San Antonio, TX! All alumni, friends, and family are

welcome. Katy Hayes Jordan (Class of 1979) is doing a fabulous job

of planning the details. More information is available on Facebook. 

SAS is Coming to Los Angeles and San Francisco in October
Don't miss the opportunity to meet Tom Boasberg, the

new superintendent of SAS, Crickett Kasper, new chief advancement

officer, and Beth Toole, associate director of alumni relations, in Los

Angeles on Monday, October 21, 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. at RockSugar

Southeast Asian Kitchen and in San Francisco on Thursday, October

24, 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. at China Live. RSVP by October 14. This will

be a great opportunity to catch up and reconnect with alumni!

Vancouver Reunion
Alumni from 1962 - 1989 gathered together in Vancouver June 7-9 for

an action-packed weekend. And what a turnout they had: 126 SAS

alumni and friends gathered together to enjoy dinner at The Dinesty

Dumpling House Thursday night, hors d'oeuvres and dancing at the

welcome reception Friday night, and Malaysian cuisine at The Banana Leaf for dinner Saturday

night. After the farewell brunch on Sunday, several alumni enjoyed an Alaskan cruise together. The

alumni also raised $1,100 for the Vancouver Food Bank. The money was raised from selling raffle

tickets for a beautifully handcrafted batik quilt made and donated by Barb Tice Keeler (Class of

1967), Karole Tice Evans (Class of 1969), and Russ Ng (Class of 1967). This reunion wouldn't have

been possible without the immense time and effort put in by organizers Helen Wong (Class of 1973)

Alumni Gatherings

https://issuu.com/sasnf/docs/journeys_summer_2019_v6_edited_cc20/96
https://www.facebook.com/events/620941794986267/
https://www.sas.edu.sg/community/alumni/upcoming-events


and Ernie Wong (Class of 1968) and webmaster Allen Lundy (Class of 1968). Stay tuned for more

information on their next reunion in Austin, Texas in 2021! See photos here.

Class of 1999 20th Reunion
The class of 1999 celebrated their 20th reunion in New Orleans in

June. A great time was had by all! Highlights included gathering at the

Troubadour Hotel Roof Top Lounge for drinks, meeting at Deanie’s

Seafood Restaurant for a reunion dinner, and then heading out on the town together after dinner.

Kudos to Tina O'Neill Mysliwiec for planning such a great event. Plans are already underway for their

25th reunion in June 2024 -- in Singapore! See photos here.

Class of 2009 10th Reunion
Thanks to Sajan Shah, Adrian Bautista, Ciera Gillis, and Kyle Smith for

planning this 10 year reunion in New Orleans in early August. The

reunion took place during Singapore's National Day, which meant

alumni could celebrate the holiday together. Fifty-five alumni and

friends from the US, UK, Australia, and Singapore spent the weekend together reconnecting. See

photos here.

Check Out Our New Alumni Directory!
Connect with old friends, build a professional SAS network, seek an

alumni mentor, or serve as a mentor to support other SAS alumni. We

recommend logging on with your LinkedIn account, but you can

also log on with your Facebook, Google, or email account to join this

online alumni community. You can also access the SAS Alumni

Network through the Google Play Store or App Store. Please

remember to delete links to our old directory, which was powered by

Evertrue.

Alumni Directory

https://www.facebook.com/singaporeamericanschoolalumni/posts/3195374757169660?__xts__[0]=68.ARD374oiL4LU4fxHVbX5t2pndq5ErpiCUn0i1Ra0JK-dy9pQahqs6g8AzUfL2FWelUDN1PVzbPAXnmIng127KcYvxR2p4xFPXPHNF0oEof_50oCR0HjxyLPjCxcItX-TqrbsNW_R7Bgr8_DxCsoz-8QAFlYIXBaA4v_F6BmD0JG-aG-dfOxOL0XG0aQj4FqsbbbCG813uCnePGWMiCmRSmLJWA3N0QyFLRxbk9lwXOGPunDr1NRdKzScGTjyA3eQAkP8yh0jF76E0vFXk_DhHCkKnsAzyR0GPMDNbU0Mrji0RVq_s5h6injydM-TedDBMtlPjj2X1AOlyRRzpAWInLn0rw&__tn__=-R
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https://apps.apple.com/us/app/graduway-community/id1457549791


Congratulations to 293 graduates who graduated in 2019 and are joining the ranks of SAS alumni!



We are grateful for the impact they made on our community and wish them all the best in this next

chapter of their lives. Click here to see photos and learn more about this amazing class. 

Support Interim Scholarships
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